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OUB    LAST   MEETING   -

;®
THE.GYF`.O  CLUB  0F  EDMONTON

-EDMONTON -ALBEnTA
i

30   July   199].

helc]   at   May fair  on   July   16th,   ua`s   chaired  by   let   Vice   Pr8§idBnt,   Padre
Bj;11   Graham,  .ui,th   PI`p§ide,nt.   Merl`ill   More,ted.  accompanying   hi[m  at   h8ad   tabl.a.  ,MB.rl`ill   is
recovering:  from   his   I`ecBnt  .p.,prriod   of ,hc)8p,ita.1,ization,and  ,ho:pe   t..Q  ass.ume   ''the,Chail`"., at.
our  next   regular  meeting`.

At   this   mBBting! the   ueie   happy   to  wa.1.come`  ,guests   Plancly   Diamond,   inho   was   lntl`odubed   by   his
busino§s   parther,   Gyl`b   Tony   §hEppal.d;   uh.ilo   oui` other   visitciI..  was   a.long   tiine   Gyjro   fl`iBnd
GaI`net   NB1§cin,   uhcl   Was   visitihg   hBrB`fiom   Kelouna,   B.C.    '     `'             '`   .'.'  '.     ..{.

•..,                 '             '..                  I            ;        .'.''         .,..,             '                                  ::,.

. Our   speaker   at.  this   meeting  was   one   of   our, Past  .PrB§id8pt's.  Allan  Warp.ack,   whpse   talk   Was`~--ra`rfgitlB d--~"R,GIS-E-§T-=D+oi'-@jJ|ffi`-5iDr-Wh-i5-i-JT-o q~Arf5:?W~-. ~T+~-``~-~L~ -T~-_-i-i+<i=~~~      ---i--~-*
`     t            ,          .-                            '.          '.

:or:::::V:::  :I:::I;i::  :::'w::':::kb:::::yin:::::t::a.i:a:h:a::::yh,i:  ::::;:Ogy  and  .decided
OneB   his   interest  in  this  subject  ulas  al`oused,`  helwBnt'to'uork'in  his  usual  ueu   organized
and  competent  manner  and  has  succeeded  in  tracing  his  family  ties  back  to  the  year   1756.

J.",. ::::::c:?::':i,`,:a:::;,t:r::„±::::::t±°n  h©  ha,a  P.laced. it'  bn  aoT.p{ut6.:::aTd*Py  co.n:inuedt.      't
'`.                                                                                                          ,                                                                                                    ,                                                           /           ,.,.,, I-`1.           `                 ,        `,         .

Tuc}   vet`y   good   soul`ces   f`rom  which   you   can   ot]tain   rBcorcled   family-backgr6und'infot`mation   ?
is   the   MorThool  GBneal'ogy   Libl`ary   in   Edinonton   and`a].so  .the   bne'i.nis`alt   Laka.Ci.t},   Utah.

I            I               I                                                                                                                                                                                              '        I

A.11.an's   Buggo8ted   mE}thodology   in   purging   this   typa}   of   hobby   i8   dB   follows:-

(g),  Do  the.Basie8t  thlng§,  f`il`,st,like   v.isiting.  ,th.a.local.. genealogy  libra`ry.
`  .... '       (b')   The   sacul`ity   .of   ihf`ol`mation  -by.I`Beordin9   it.a.u   ahd   making.-a   cobyJ  '   ~

(;)   Timing  -.d;   it   nou!   -What   do   you  knbw  about   your   family],'gBt   the, 'ipfo;in;tion
I

and   Write   it   down.   A   good   soul`cB   of   inf ol`matic]n   can   of ten   be   f ound   rBcorclBc}
in  cild  family  bibles.

I                                                                                                                                                                                                   --.``                    .                                  i,                   .                                  .`'.,`            ,J.''A11an'!s   talk  uag,  v..al`y  .interesting, .tTost   in,form?tiJ8   and   hisu  enthusiasm. for  this  stuqy-

JlaL§_V9Lfy_oJJ=v__io.u_s..__i_===-==-I-_-_-=v---.-i.-_------- i---r-` --..--, +I..-I-,-_ ----    `.  tJ= ----- +_--=|-I -,i...
The   neu?,a.st   mBmE8r.  of   our   club,   V.ictor   Jagoldus,   intl`oduced  .Allan,.in   a   very .polished   and
humol`ous   mann©I`;   While   Carry   Diment.  .very   nicely   Bxpl`essBd   our`m8mbBrship''i  }`  appreciation.

1991.-92    PPloGF}AM
`.I

TEAM§'  -PBesident' Mel`I`ill,.Mo5stad
Which   has   been   made   avail.able   to   a:lil   club   members.

''     :    .'r                                         \

made   refBrBnc8   to   the   Progl`am  Team  I.ist

''     If   any   Program  Team  has   8   particular   Gyro   meeting   datc}   that   they   Would   like   to   bB
r88pongibl.a. f`or.and'you   havon't   notified   Pr©8   Morr`il.i,  'thon   bl8a9e   do  ,a.o   iinmBclia.tely;
otherwise   T`Bmaining   dates   uil.1   bc.   a3signBd   arbitl`arily;  "    '      1.                                                   ''
This   ''tBam"   concept   has   alre8c]y   proven   succegsful   ancl   our   attendance   at   m8Btings   has   bB©n
greatei[aB   a    t`B8u|t.                                                                                                                        i         `            .'              .,         lil:ll:'.                      ii'   :

•        :I                                                                                                                                                                  ,                                1:                                                               ;i..                         I                .I                             i

=  TouT`nam8n¥   Chairman   Ernie   SiBgel   ua§   busy   at   our   lag€   meetingGYROETTE    GOLF    SCRAMBLE

collecting   chBguBs   and   cash   from   qiiitB   a   number   of   those  who  plan   on   p.1.aying   in   the
scI`ambl.e   on'.Au§u§t   8th.   If`.you   haven't   "paicl   th6  .f5ipe`r"   you   had.better   do   so   now  -the
DEADLINE   is   August   .1.st.   Don't   bB   left   out.

I

`'

BIFiTHDAY§   -   those   who   Will   be ting   bil.thdays  during   the  ba.lance   of   July  incl.ude:-
Ron   Euoniak   17th :   Anc]y   Ca|abo±t   2±s..t : _Ke=|.:M_cJ{ee.r!.zi`eL 2.8md_:`St.a.uar±` a.iahaml-218.t-h-:~ana  `-I-arr-
ME:In`tyre-on   July   goth.-`EreBtings   and   best  ui9hes   I-o   all.



HEALTH   a   WELFAPE   -Our   PI`esident   M9ri.il.1.Morat.ad   ig   recovering   fl`om   recant   Su.rgBry.   He
Bays   hB   is   fBB1.ing   p T`etty   goocl   and   ho   thanked   the   many   Gyri]9   who   came   to   8Be   him   and   also
tho8B   who   t©l.BphonBd.

'

OBITUARY   -   WB regr;i  .to'  r'eport   the   untimely   death   of  Catheiine   (Catriie)   fuicholls   on   JUT.y
CathiB   ua§   the   wife`:of`   Bi.u   Nichol.18,   a  .l`cirig   time   member.,of17th   at   Sherwood   Park,   AB.

the..Qro8sroads   Gyro   Club     Our  deepest   sympathy   is   8xtenc]e:d   tp  Bi

DISTPIICT   EIGHT    GYR0    CONVENTION   Was

L1,and   faL,mily.     .i...`,

rii`

recentl.y   hold   in  Regina,   5ask.,   i8   nourfuhi8to.ry:   ;        ~:   '

It  ua8  well.   attended   and   enjoyed   vBT`y   much   throughout,   thankg   to   the   hal`d  work   and   pl.anning
Lop   the   BB.gina   Gyros   &   GyrBttBS.
The   common   dBnomi.natoT`   of   Gyro   -good.  `fun   and   fBl1.o`u9hip  -ua§   very   mutyh   in   BvidencB.   With
the   outdoor  evc}ntg   of   gal.f ,   bocc©   and   barnyaT`d   golf.,   (horseshooB)   highl.y   compc}titiv9.

The   ligt  c]f  prize  Winners   is   not   readil.y  available   but  suffice   to  say,   evBryon8   thBI`8  was
a.Win.nor.    .                                                             i           .,   .'              ,          .u      '         ,„                                                  ,      I                           ,..,.. :

\

Plopreaenting   Gyro   International   was   Ir{ternational.  PI`Bsid8nt   Bob  Dutchor  and   ]ean`;   also
Fil`st   International   Vice-PI.esidBnt   Marty   Lal`son  a  ShirlBy,   a;  uBll.  a8   PIGP  Keith   Lowir|gs
andJoan,                                                                                                                                                                        I    "            ,..,     `     `
Our   club   had   11   t3oupl88   in  `attBndanc8   including:-David   a   MarlBnB   But.nott:1.Allan   &.  ElainB
DolJglas:   Marty   &   ShirlBy   Larst]n:i  Al.  &   B9ttB   Mcclure:.   Mel`pill   &   Marion   Morstad:   G'ordcin   and
Eleanor  F(ob8rtson:   Roger   &   JanBt   PlussBl1: .John   &   YU©tte   Stroppa.:iBarry   a   Val8riB   ILlalkBr:
Allad '.   a   Jean   Wal`rack   and   Cord   a   Ivy   PIBnnie.

''\

A.t   the   Annual   District   8  -Busine§e.-=mee-t-`in`g-c]n=`t-he-`S`at..u:rday   mclrning,`   the  `f-a.1.fouitn-g-+Di'S..t-r-i`-ct       ~
Aual`d9.  ,uBre   made:-(i.   Busp.,Cart8f`  Extension   Award"-,to   ttie   Beg.ina:Fyrb   Club ....'     ,r  .'

(2).Man   Mile   Award   -Trail   Gyt`o   club.    .              '.I     .                  .`i           H                .        '

(3)   Begt   Bulletin   Award,I   Gyro   C.I.u'b   bf`   E:dmcmt.oh'-The   Gyroldg(thanks   Allan)
',...,,('

The   res-u.1ts  of   the   election   of   District   8'  Of.fieel`§   fo-I`.1991-92  wBr6' announced   by   IF]'DE   Keith
BI`adlBy,    viz:   Gc)vBrnor`:   NOI`m   Bil.Iington   (Calgary)   let   Lt-Governor:`Todd   VeihaBghB(CastlBgar)
2nd   Lt-Governor:   Len   Cary   (Stampede   City)   Imm.   Past   Gov;   Jack   MCNBil   (PIBgina)   5Bcrotary-
trBa8ureI`,:    P8t'©r.   WTangham    (Calgary.                                                     I                   I                     '       I:     .:.        I                   -t.     .`
OuT`.c,cingratulations   and   beet  Wishes   to   the   neu  Slate   of. Officers  and  oul`.'.thanks   to  the
outgc]ing   Executives   members.for,a   good   job.   .     I                ,                                  „              ,

•        ,    I             ,                                                                                               '

The   f`loat   aLay   bl`eakfast   on   the   Sunday   morning,   andBd  another  good`bistrict   8   Convention.
Thanks   f]9gina   for   a.great,`-v.isit,` u8   leave.  with   happy   -mt3mc]ries   and'look   forulaTd`.to   the   next
Diptrict   §   Conventic]n   in   Grand   Fp.rk§.,   B.C.,   23-26   Jul`y   l9P2,  tuhich.  Was  uBll   publicized   by
A,rt   Stavenjord   and   ccimp,any   With.a   gI`eat.vic]Bo,.et.?.`   i,.   `                                         '

I,

•   ,I                I    .                   '        I

IN   1992   THE    GYPlo    INTERNATIONAL    CONVENTION   will be   held   at.HarvBy's   F}B8oI.t   Hotel,   8t.Lake
T_a`b|eL£. tye v.ad_a.Jhis  is _tt]&_cell_ve nti_a.n_  w_he l`e   !h~?_meubLlf`§~gf  otl+I. 5Jjib._Sb=.gaultis±E±§§
In-ta-riia€ipna-1  iFemB  -   :'MAKE   GY`R0   A,  bRloRITY",   more   particularly b?cause-our   own   Marty

nBU

L5rsop  uiil  become   ttlB   IntBrr)atior]al   Presid.Bit,    (g?:  lo.n6ras  Shif|5y   can  kgBp  a7ch`Bck' rein
I-,,  \      ' ...- ',onhim").''""                                                                                             `"      I    "               "

Early  I`Bgi§tratic]n  f.c)I  this  convention  is   very   important.   Anyone   intel`B8ted   in  I`egisteping
early   and   getting   a   block   of   rooms   in   thetResort   Hotel,  .pleasB   comp+a?tBTthe   BnFlosed   f.oI`m
and  turn  it  into   Allan  Warr8ck   by   the

'

CASH   DftAli/--at.our`

end   qf   AUGUST   1991.

last  meeting,   the  winner  was  on  of
Ivan   Ivankovich.   Good   on   ya,    Ivan!       -

\,`,'

our   "legal   luminaries",   smiling
\      .+                                  I               I



8MILE§    a   CHUCKLES   -

It  i§  a  f unny  thing
often  get  it.,     .

E]Eltting   ].ogic  -the   l8s8   you   bet   the   moT`B   you   losB'uhen   you  `tJin!

about   lif`8,   if   you  refuse   to  accept  anything  but   the   bB§t,   you  very
I.I

-  ~                     ~,.~ .,,,

:.                                                                                                                                   ``'.r                                                                                                      `                                                        L

VOX   POP   -Let   your   con§ciBnt3e   be   yc]`ul`.guic}B   and   pretty   soon   you'11'   knoul   where   everybody
Went..(TomDouglas)                                                                                                                   i          I     i.                                     'J`

uhBn   you  are   trying   to   nBgotiatB   `ijith   anyc)nB,   or   hope   tc}   get   anyone   to   change   his   or   her
opir`ion, .the  one  infallible   rule,is  to   "listen,  f`iTst".(Pick   OgilviB),:

~E}a`au+y=ifr`a:1-so-to-:berfetl`fld-:ifi-:-deyJ€--wo-r`L¢B,i-lJ_-Agriei:!L)~'J±Li+_i_.,i_+~._~L_Jr=i___<T=

OUPI    NEXT    MEETING                 :

1'

Date:    6   August   1991.    FIlacB:    Mayf-air   Go].f`   Club.   Time:    12.00   noon.

Prpgram   T.Sam   Nc].|5   With   Don   P,opouich   (Cap,t)   Cordon   f]ob8rts,on   ancl   Gol`d   F]ejnnie
are   in   t3h.argo   c]f   arrangements.       .
Unf.ortunatBJ:y   Don   Popouich  mill   bB   unable   to   attpnd  I,„§o   now  yTu   are   at   the
mBT`cy   of   the    ''`Gordon's".

This  mBBting  will   include   the   of`ficial   inducticm   of'   our  neuast   member   of.
ouT`   Gyrc)   cl.ub,    VICTOPI   JAGOLDUS,   Who   has   been   waiting   for   some   time   now   for
this  special.  event.
HB   u8s   proposed   f`c]r   mBmbeT`§hip   by    (PYS)   FlogBr   Bussel.1.   and   sBccmc}ed   by   Ivan
Ivankovich.
Let's   have   a   g.ood   turnout   to   we.I.come   ciur`   riBu   Gyrc]   f`.TiBnd.
See   you   thBT`e.                                                                          On.9   of   the   thTe8   tyro-logger;.(R)


